
agricultural. 

Comparative profit of Beef and 
Pork. 

In vie a til tlie present relative 
market values of beef and pork, it 
deems as though the latter prod- 
liet could no 1 ouper j ustl.v l)C call- 
ed ‘‘tlie poor man's meat.” For 

man} weeks during the present 
season the prices for hooves, in- 

cluding all {Trades of quality, have 
licet! from two to tive and a half 
cents pet pound, live weight, and 
for hogs during the same period 
four and a half to five and a hall 
cents per pound, also live weights. 
As the fanner is the producer, it 

is for him we write, making a com- 

parative statement of cost of pro 
duction. In ten months from its 
birth a pig grows to a si/e tit to 

lie marketed, if given good care 

With ordinary care the beast is 
salable when one year old; and ex- 

treme range of age world ho eight 
months to fifteen months; so far 

for tile ling. To pi tee a creditable 
steer on sale, the animal should 
he, three years past, up to four 

years, llogs should not cost over 

eight dollars per head, and these 
should weigh two hundred and 

twenty-five to three hundred 

pounds each; this should repre- 
sent elereu dollars and twenty 
five cents per hog, at live cents 

per pound or two hundred and 

twenty five pounds, or fifteen dol- 
lars pet hog at live cents per pound 
on three Inn Hire. I j>ouihI weight. 
This calculation, which is model- 
ate, shows a handsome profit to 

the* farmer. To place a fat sleet 
on tile market will cost tile pro- 
ducer four cents per pound on the 
farm. The beast, if well bred, 
ought to weigh gross thirteen or 

fourteen hundred pounds, and 
will have cost from fifty-two to fif- 
ty five dollars. The profit at an 

advance of one cent per pound, 
would be three on a steer of thir 
teen hundred pounds, and four 
dollars on a steer of fourteen hun- 
dred pounds. Sold on the farm 
to a dealer or speculator, this ad- 
vance of one cent per pound would 
be, as cattle are now selling in the 
live-stock markets, a fair and rea- 

sonable profit for the producer. 
'Vhat lias caused this unusual 

and uulooked tor state of trade in 
two articles of such varied quali- 
ty? We answer, heedless breed- 
ing and overproduction of inferior 
quality of cattle, with a mad rush 
to put cattle on the markets tie- 
fore they are ripe and in a state to 

prove profitable to the wholesale 
butcher, whose interests are one 

with those of the produce!. Du- 
ring the weeks of the year when 
grass-fed steers are largely otter- 
ed for sale, much loss is experi- 
enced by wholesale butchers, as 

the cattle dross to low weights: 
and the steers then coming for- 
ward are invariably either Wes- 
tern range cattle or low native 
steers; both classes which require 
to be well matured to be profita- 
ble when slaughtered. On the 
ltitli of May last, there reached 
the Jersey Oity yards thirty-five 
black polled Aberdeen Angus 
steers, which had been fed in Io- 
wa, and were sold in (Chicago to an 

Eastern wholesale butcher at five 
dollars and fifteen cents per one 

hundred pounds, actual gross 
weight thirteen hundred and forty 
pounds, and in Jersey <'it> thir- 
teen hundred pounds — a loss of 
forty pounds shrinkage. So com- 

pact, and well built and tatted 
wen1 m esc sieers, mat inn were 

certain to yield fifty eight pounds 
net, which would give the whole- 
sale huteber carcases of scteti 

hundred ami seventy live pounds 
to sell, amt at current rates lit1 did 
sell. Suppose there were thirty 
live Texas steers, grass led, nine 
hundred pounds per head to cost 
three iiml a half cents per pound 
in Chicago or tliirtv one dollars 
and titty cents per head. These 
t iseralde creatures might dress 
titty live pounds net, and would 
then represent four euudred and 
ninety pounds net, and would he 
dillieult of rale at rtny price, as 

eheap cow and hull meat would 
compete with such rubbish, which 
is only salable to buyers of the 

poorest meat.- 

The lesson of this to farmers is 
not to urge them on to overpro- 
duction of hogs, as thus they would 
tail into the same pit that the 
ranchmen have dug for themselves 
but ratlin a mixed production. 
Thu well bred pig is tbe most prof- 
itable to the small farmer, and the 
beef cattle to the men of more 

acres, who also should have pigs 
to consume the surplus dairy mat- 
ter, To breed rugged native 
steers ami expert llinn to grow 
into plump iioev' s will be a disap 
poiulmeut. \meiiean Vgrieultui 
ist. 

W. C. T. 0. DEPARTMENT. 

Fifty-five comities of Iowa IihiI 

empty jails during the lust \car.— 

Empty jails mean bread in the 

cupboard ami shoes on the chil- 

drens’ feet: Prohibition is a friend 
to I he home. 

Cuts Down High and Emv.— 
Whereas the rum licnd swings hi* 

scythe, our best citizens fall, and 
dishonored homes, unmarked "ra- 

ves and Potters’ fields, tell the 
tearful work of the despoiler’s 
work. Ministers of Hod’s word 

have felt the keen e Ige. The 

scythe is no respecter of persons, 
and the nation looks on in dumb 

dismay, as the clashing blade cuts 

down high and low, carrying ruin 
and desolation everywhere swung. 

It is reported in the public press 
that the liipior sellers of Itieh- 

iiiond, Va.. closed their saloons for 
two Sabbaths as required by law. 
On the Monday before they closed 

thirty-eight persons were in the 

police court, charged with drunk 
enness. On the first Monday af- 
ter closing, only one was in the 

court, and on the second none.— 

Yes, l um-selliug is wliat makes po- 
lice courts necessary, and when it 

ceases police courts will have little 
to do. 

Some Cures for “Snake Bites.” 

llKV. < \\ SWARTZ. 

1 notice in your lust issue the re- 

quest of Mrs. Hull for some re- 

1 i a hie “Cure for .Snake-15it.es,’’ otli 
cr tliun the one in eoinmou use, i 

mu gl;ul to lie nlile to name at least 
three or four, either of which I 
should sooner risk than the one 

in question; ami most of which are 

within all our homes, or in the 

poultry yard. 

First, common turpentine, ap- 
plied as quickly as possible after 
the accident. Mode of application: 
Where you have a large-necked 
bottle, put in as much as it will 

hold, and place the uncorked 
mouth immediately over the 

wound, and hold the bottle on so 

closely that but little if any of the 

liquid can escape. In a very few 
seconds the contents of the bottle 
will be colored with the virus 
drawn from the wound. After a 

few minutes empty the bottle and 
alter retiling, apply again. When 
a bottle cannot be had, let the 

wound be kept well soaked with 
the turpentine, by using a large 
piece of cotton cloth well satura- 
ted, and changing the cloth every 
two or three minutes. Second, a 

very strong solution ot soda, ap- 

plied in the same way as the tur- 

pentine, when turpentine is not on 

hand. Also let the patient have 

strong soda water to drink Ireely. 
Third, (and I am not but first in 

(dliciciicy.) I call attention to the 
chicken or fowl remedy. Let any 
fowl (a dog, cat or pig would no 

doubt answer as well) be killed, 
and cut in pieces instantly, and a 

large piece of the bird or animal, 
be applied to and bound upon the 
wound while the tlesh is still warm, 

tu two or three minutes let this be 

removed, as it becomes colored 
w ith the extacted virus, and anoth- 
er piece he substituted in its place. 

Fourth, amonia, or "spirits of 

hartshorn,” applied in the same 

way as the turpentine or solution 
ol soda. 

A.s well read a physician, J think 
as any 1 know, assured me, a lew 

years ago, that while whisky is not, 
in reality, an antidote to snak-hite 
poison, that ammonia is. The 
tact, lie '.tid, that the funner some- 

times figures in the cure of a pois- 
onous bite, was not owing to its 

being an antidote per si-, for such 

it is not. Hut the only benefit 
that came from its use was a sort 

of arrest of the further progress 
of the poison through the system, 
until nature could throw it off, and 
thus sometimesfbut not always) 
proves a help, until Nature re- 

sumes her normal functions, while 
in case of the remedies mentioned 
in tins article, the poison is at 

once eliminated from the system. 
In case the accident occurs some 

distance from a house, and where 
neither of these,four articles can at 

once be had, let either or both of 
the following expedients he tem- 

porarily adopted: First, the pois- 
on be drawn Irom the wound with 
the patient's own mouth, if he can 

reach the bitten part, or by anotb 
or, if lie is not alone. Or if mud 
can be found, or water with which 
to make mud, let a good sized mud 

poultice be applied to and kept 
(irmly on the bitten place, until 
one ol the remedies above descri- 
ed can be applied. 

Newton, Kan., dune 17th, 

■ '1*00 i 
Meeting of Oak Hill Confederate 

Veterans. 
A number of Oak Ilill Confed- 

eral e Veterans of this < ity held an 

informal meeting at the office ot 

the secretary of State on the eve- 

ning of .Inly I.V and organized by 
the election of Elias It. moore | 
chairman, and Thus. II. Simms, , 

secretary 
The chairman stated the object, 

of the meeting intake ste|kslook- 
iug to a 1 e-union of the ('onfederate 
Veteians of the battle of Oak Hills, 
Mu , to In; held in tins city on the 
Khli of August, next, the twenty- ■ 

sixth anniversary of the battle, 
and on mot ion ot Leo 1’ollock a; 
general invitation was cordially 
extended to all surviving Confed- 
ate veterafts ot that battle in the 
State of A i Kansas to meet with us 

in this city on the l<Hh day of \ng- 
ust, and to take part in such pro- 

ceedings as may lie had. and that 

sueli of them who propose attend-] 
ing are requested to advise the 

secretary of this meeting by postal 
or otherwise that suitable p re par. 
aliens may be made for their 
entertainment. 

On motion a committee on ar- 

rangements consisting of James 

Cook, Leo Pollock, Philip Otten- 

heimer, James llrodie, and Lee L. 

Thompson was appointed to select 

a suitable place for the re-union 
and to make such general arrange- 

ments as would ho ueeessary and 

appropiate for the occasion. 

Tilt* chairman anil secretary 
were authorised to issue such spe- 
cial in\itations as they may think 

proper, and to select ami invite 

suitable speakers tor the meeting; 
ami tlie secretary was requested 
to obtain as far as posible, the re- 

ports matte of the battle by the 

Confederate Commanding officers, 
which shall be read on the occa- 

sion and preserved with the min- 

utes of this meeting. 
On motioh the chair appointed 

Capt.W. Caiaway a committee 
of one to interview the proper 
railroad officials, and endeavor to 

obtain reduced rates for those vet- 

erans visiting the city at the time. 

| |Thc meeting then adjourned un- 

till next Thursday evening the ‘.’1st 

hut., at 8 o’cloO'k to which all vet- 

erans in the city are invited, 
K. 11. Moore, Chairman. 

Thus. II. Simms, Secretary. 
Papers in the State friendly to 

the re union will please call atten- 
tion to these proceedings and cir- 

culate the invitation. 

God's Jewels. 

What dues tlod regard as his 

jewels' We have in his own lau 

guage. It is m third chapter of 

Malachi, in the seventeenth verse, 
“And they shall he miue, siilh 
the Lord of Host, in that day when 
I make up my jewels.” 

Who are “they” to whom Clot! 
retiisf In the previous verse 

they are described, not as the 

wealthy'nor the beautiful in figure, 
nor the facile in action, nor as the 
sweet in voice, put simply as “they 
that feared the Lord.” 

How did they show their fear? 
The passage says, “Then they, 
that feared the Lord spake often 
one to another.” There were 
those wlio loved the Lord enough 
to talk about him. There were 
those who made his character and 
his work the theme of their daily 
conversations; who would rather 
talk about God’s mercy than about 
man’s selfishness; nbour God’s 
saving love than about anything 
lhut savors simnlv of earth. 

To such conduct (iod is not iii 
different. Malaclii tells us that 
the “Lord harkened and heard it, 
it pleased him that men should 
make his work the tieipieut shcmc 
of their conversation. Nay, more; 
Malaclii tells us that “a book of re- 
membrance wa» written before 
him tor them,” that through all 
genet at ions their interest in God’s 
work might not be forgotten. 
Ssliall that book be opened and 
read in eternity to cornet 

In the sixty-second chapter of 
Isaiah, we are told that the church 
shall be “a crown of glory in the 
hand of the Lord, and a royal dia- 
dem in the hand of thy thal.” For 
whom is this crown this diadem? 
Can it lie for any save our Re- 
deemer? And is there it reference 
to this royal diadem in the words 
ol Malaclii, which we have i|Uoted,| 
“in that day when 1 make up my j 
jewels?’’ Is it true that they who] 
love to talk of Christ with their 
neighbors, they who on earth I 
“thought upon his name,” are to 
be counted worthy of appearing as 

.Jewels in the Saviors Crown?” 
Oh, blessed privilege, and it is 

in reach of us all! Not all of us] 
can wiite a commentary, not all 
may preach the gospel, not all may i 

give large gifts to Ins treasury, 
Imt all of us can “speak often one 

and “think upon his t:> another, 
name.” 

In what place on earth is this 
exercise more happily realized 
than m social prayer-meetings of 
the Church? Ye who would be. 
counted as (iod's jewels, lorget 
not the hour of social prayer. 
<'hristiun <thserver. 

An *»>• si.t ii* ■ • i.. In 

Virgin :■ l'. "• •» t inbuilt— 

'lu 1 ir. ItiT. 

Si;i tt.t, N. (I'' !>• 11 ■ 1 ,<"'n’7- 
Gtnti’\ irs'it.pnring 

er or not I It id > ■ •enefitcd Bt 

kine, and if so t<> >it extent. tV< 

hand. In it-pB i I -ay llut my In' i! ■ 

has not life'll ! in tiventi \ 

as nmv. 1 'll.I' al with (hills liom 

malarial poi-ott t ..niiacted while sen 

in" in the (Yrniedetate army on tl 

I’eninsttlnr ( am> >s in ^ ovinia. I hi. 

not miss lutviug .ail i: -least one* 

twenty-ofx- due md " uv li 

once in seten d.i) mi mene lu.ni 

teen years. 
in this condition I visited New I i- 

in November, 1S.S5, on Imisokss. 
While there I stopi«cd tt itll Mr. I- I’. 

Barker, of tin l mt entity I’uBlishii 

Company. 1 told Mr. Barker ol 11 

condition. lit- ( ailed mv attention n 

your kaskinc and procured lor me 

Bottle. After my return home 1 tot 

the pellets as directed and’Blind me. 

relief afforded therein-. Ol this h. 11 
.. 

1 mote Mr. Barker, who sent two c 

three Bottles dm in” the past year. M 

health greatly improved. I increase, 
in weight from 165 pounds to 200 

pounds, mv present weight. I Belies. 
the kuskim- did it. Quinine had tail 

cd. as had other remedies usually ail 

ministered in such cases. 

Now. unless in case of exposure to 

C\fr.i had weather. I do not have chills, 

and mv general health i- <|iiito good. 
I turned over half a Bottle to a young 
ladv friend .1 few weeks since. 1 learn 

from her mother that she was much 
Benefited By it while it lasted 

1 trust you mat Be able to introduce 
Kas-kine generally in this country, in 

which mam sutler from diseases toil 

sequent upon malarial oison in the 

st sit-in. From mt o.'ii experience I 

can emphasize its excellence tor such 

diseases, ll 1 t ail sen e 1011 cail on me. 

1 ant vert truly tours, 

John S< .tuimuoUGH. 

Seven years ago I had an attack <>1 

bilious remittetit fever, which ran into 

intermittent malarial. 1 tried all Un- 
known remedies, such as arsenic, met 

cury and i|uiniue. I In latter was ad 

ministered to me in lie it t and < ontin- 
ued doses. Malarij brought on nci 

votis prostration and dyspepsia, from 

which 1 suffered evert thing. I ;tst w in- 

ter I heard of Kaskine and began us 

jpg it. A few bottles of the wonderful 

drug cured mo. Malaria and dtspep- 
kia disappeared, and a> t on li tre 

a June <Iay brighter for the summer 

storm that had passed ai ros« the sky, 
so the cloud left inv life mtl my health 
became steady and strong. 

\l« II ttV«nN, 

141 Bergen St., liroukltn, Y. 

Mr. Gideon I'hompson. the oldest 
and one of tin; most respc< ted citi/cm. 
of Bridgeport, Conn., -ate I am 

ninety years of age. and for the last 
three year, have stiib 1 d .10111 nn 111 

and the ctlei ts of iptinine poison i,g. 
I recently ln-gan with K skim .vine, 
broke up tlu m .1 and increased 
my weight as pounds. 

(Hirer letters of a similar character 
from prominent inb u.dn, which 
stamp Kaskine .ua rein 01 undoulrt 
ed merit, will lie sent on applii .ttioh. 
I’riee $1.00. or sit #4.00. 
Sold by Ifruaaists, 01 sen, by mail on 

reec'ipt ol pi n e. 

bln K.iskim ('ninpai \ Wirren 

St., New York, ami ,J3 1‘arrillgdon , 

Road, London, 

I 
I 

LEGAL BLANKS! 

Don’t forget the Pica- 
yune when in need of Le- 

gal Blanks, such as Deeds 
ond for Title, Justices 

Summons, Executions 
Etc., Etc, 

Mtmialttf eM the torpid liver,atreiUfth- 
en* the oruiini, re*uIuIc*«* 
the bouelft. miiO lire iiiivqnukil nn mi 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial |||»frlrta their virtue* 
ure widely >»«»««• 
«e*a peril liar proper! let ||» irttJiffif thenifttem from lliut llo*« 
small. KieeljMifar routed. Price, 
J5 rent* |M*r boa. 

SOLD EVERY WHERE. 
Office,44 Murray St. iicw York. 
U*r. Tulls Manual will,r.;uly unj «d‘lr>ss.> 

WINTER! SPRING! 
Durnitf 1| JR I ADIALu 
i“»u ofWint rmAkAKIA rks in th# 

Uyneiiij 

■ OOLiLiIISrS 

Ague cure 
One IV»m« n taken thr*» dnjN in nnrrmMimi. eocl 
month, or when you f**« ! bmllyln hid w,»>, w i! I full; 
Clean** your Blood. Remove nil Bil- 

ioua Secretion* & Malarial Poison 
from yonr Sy*tem. and Insure 

GOOD HEALTH IN THE SPRING. 
Paic*. Fifty Ornt* rvn ftorru, 

If you are troubled withu COUCH .COLD ,SOP *•' 

NESS in CHEST, or any AI?o» ion of Tliroa t 
orLungs.iiM* DR. JACKSON'S 

Syrup LUNGWORT4 WILD CHER! i 
fbold »t 2ft rt* 60 rt*..nn-l $1 OOu Boti. 

Tf your EYKS.irc affected In anv wnv, u 

cEtEoSl’itD INDIAN ETE SHIV! 
8oI«l Fvarywl,«>r«itt 2ft i-oiit* |*er Hoi. 

S*«D fu Gaums Brim ‘Pumni Cintuht Si mu 
1“T 1087. Mailed to unyadrtro*" «»r «t nny !»mu 1 •• 

Collins Bros. Drug S» t 0*1, ,m 

.t \) ji. A 3k J l* V > 

-*?>?¥?' •. ■> V .yV?>W>* 
Xf. 

di.am.i: i> 

FIN K -I !:\Vi.:i .1; V 

CI.( X KS. \V.\ l'( I I MS 

sii .vi ,i;\vai:f. 

Musical Instruments, 
-\NH 

Optic o-l G-cods. 
Itepairiii-4 lino witu-ln Hii<i v v u *|>e 

ciiilty. 

l»i: i->« < ’I i. 

THE ELGIN. 

FOR ONLY $0.50. 
i Tlie above W.iteli is warranted a 

toon,] time piece, ami is just the 
tiling for those who want a Relia- 
ble Watch for a little money. Sent 
loans addle--. with chain and key, 
oil receipt of price. 

S. W. WHITE. Jeweler, 
HOPE. ARK. 

THE ONIT TRUE 

IRON 
TONIC 
Wil uritV tl BLOOD rtftulAt 

L IVEP i KI0NCV8 Hi. 
H EA2*TH ndVXC HEjftyjl’nlVio! 

C»K of YOUTH U»t*i •irt.H.int 
.? 't.n'.it*, lulu-c.-t ion.Lack of 
t>ti.*nutb un i Tired Feeling ab- 

tsohitoly cured- lion***, man- 
ckn and nfcrvM receive new 

force. J!nli»«n« tl.* mind 
and HUpplitH firain Power. 

1 ± dTtJ|V,SmT. rirt« from comp)Hint»pfcu- I ■ ~BB Em 1 i nr to their**** will find in DR. 
LHI fltJ HARTKfi 9 IKON TONIC a 

ibf*•. «!>»«•• ly cur** (lives a cl* l,« nlthy comidwiion. 
.All jtttornt at counterfeiting only add* to its 
1 .rit>. l>o not **t|.*«ri rue “t On|i.IN*l, AKDol MT 

i Dr. HARTER'S l IVER PILLS k 
■ Cum Coribtip.uiuM.JLi or Cotuplfdu: u d aickB 
■ Hoar1 W ■ 

^walled on receipt of t ci> '* Id poaiu** f 
THE DR HARTER MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, HO. 

TRASK’S 
SELECTED SHORE 

i 

* /At. iu riruMll **• 
■ 

-j -w 

SKS/W ,}C‘ 

^ ^_ 
-,t bating gDearth! 

'OCCr Fol. THFMl 
irtt-fN r, >' ■< »kH«i*1.00n4.»dsw»n 
if. V T KE ■ rKJR BRAND. 

XX.- “" »'-f r MO. 

it will make waaliintr ons-tlilrc 
<tt»itir l** < 1.1. ii11 1 In iv*:i tin * :oth«M ciiiar 
and nweet.. 

Silver Spap id made of rlJRiil TUIiOV 
by n cl. in prc and I- superior t< 
»1! otbur In n .of ■ t,> uvery wash, 
in if merit mid \ 

Sii.i Hint. iiHfli 1.. p p.!' on every 
ci.itt! f*1 Silver .s t American 
Eaifie, luiiii.iiK Hi... .d.id Silver Dol- 
lar In lne bo. ■ lb in i«<r ittjfirteroc 
Trude-Maitt uv. ..ui kuuranteo that 
Silver Simp id o' tin, pur. and besi , 
duality. Nouu other Pennine. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO. 
NT. I.OHIN, 1WO. | 

IIUtley & Christopher, 
Wholes,ilc :mil ivtall «!<• I«*rs n 

GENERAL I—L JZiZ 

West Second <fc Main Sts. Prescott Ark. 

J.iv,. U-vl- ami ts.iT -l.-Mlinj;, witli lull -l.'. k ul*atm '.-l -r*Ilitt.jr.. bv tin- 

of this rutin* portion of mtuttrw M fa 

Wo Ihiv ill (urge nimntiti. s. ami will make »pwial i«ulu«- Di'Mits to cash rurtoa*i, 
?<>-W ill nay market |.ibr fur .•nttott, ** w*H no all kimla of omiwtry 

Fob uib. \m. HATLKT A: (’HUiSTOIMIKR. 
_,, V. fa, 

-_ 

W. B. WALLER, 
Denier In j 

ELM STREET. PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 

Clothing and Nliors a specialty 
-o- 

Will pty tin: highest nuirkrt |.ric.i for >tt .. Ilnmlli- Hour, Corn >nd Moil,In 
o;ir lots, nn<l wllks'lvr lmv price. mi .n>:ie f*.r i-l.. Full .took of ((onoritl Morotmtuliw 
nlvnu » on liiind, ,111.1 vv ill .oil tn> cheap ns tin1 <ln n -I- M IL " ALL Kit, 

1!. L. Hinton. Ci-aiuk Hintu* 

HINTON DRUG CO. 
Loop,. :,-taf' > on Imm! PURE FRESH D l U 0 S AND MEDICINES 

A CHOICE LOT Ol7 CONFECTONERIES AND FAMILY 
CROCERI &S « -.I wl*ctl.f clock*, of the bent make atxl -.-limit nt lower print 
than ever in-fun*. Also 

Paints, Coal Oil, Snuff and Tobaccos, Diamond 

Dyes, Stationery, Hair Brushes and Combs, 
Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Perfumery 

and Eye Glasses, Landreth’s 
Garden Seeds, Etc. 

Our ufofxK an* huii^ht uinh’i-all t‘n* pnren-i in : lv 1 |» '-dhh*, an*! aft* •**>W I 

filial) profits^ Try us. 

IRA E. McMiLLION, 
\\ i m 

NV< >1,1" aV l{|{< 
Importers anil W In-li^ale denier-* in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots iV Shoes, Etc. 
SI Lon in Memphis, (’inei 1111.1t i a 1111 New < Irlenne pi ices 111 plicate il. 

Nos. 224 & 226. Main St., 
UTTLK lUH'K, ARKANSAS. 

New York oilier. Ruiiiilway. 

TH4 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, 
r\oi*<li an<l 

via ST. LOUIS, is the 
s* F^.T70iSITE X-XTSTE.-** 

e XDXXXXXX XXBXXX3ST3 s 

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations! 
a c. tqwnsextd, 

(leu I’dPs mill T. Si. Loins, Mo. 

CHAS. S. STIFFT, 
210 Main street, LITTLE ROCK, ARK 

Not, Following: 
('"in. S i J v r| Writrli, k«*\ willil, $liM 

k|«»»i» ** ^ 

^ * I i cl (»"UI Wnt * ! i. I #i»< 1 m 
* 

»t< hi 

triii wind, ami ^l'VOO 
>"lii! \V»*ti*l». I/kIu-w’, 

l ,1. 11.-VImi«l MO® 
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